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TEKSOXAI AXI POIjITICATj

Tub Republicans of tho First Iowa
Jii trlct tunc nominated Hon John A Kas- -

tW now Minister to Vienna as licpTsnta- -

tic in nrc--
1ieimnt II avis had a public recept-

ion

¬

t Xew Heaven Conn on the iSHh

The Wl Virginia Kcpublican State
fmcnlloii nominated George C Slurgis of
jorsnto n for Cot crnor

It is rumored in San Antonio that
Gen On will taVc a j oars furlough ami
then le retired belli- - succeeded in the lc
pirtinrnt of the liioOramlehy en Scho
cU now commandant at Wet 1oint
Sksatok Camkiion has written a lct

trr which has been given to the press in
tihirh he pcrcmitorily declines to sennit
the Chainiianhiii of the lEcpithllc in Na
lionil Committee r mtimicil 111 health ren-

dering
¬

him physically unahlc to perform
the arduous labors pertaining to the poi
tion He expresses his intention however
otptin- - his entire energy as a member of
the committee to the work of the camnahrn
a Mton a he is well rioui to do so

The lopc lias decided to aeccpt the
Prussian Church law and will at the ncx

T nominate It shops to till the va-

cant

¬

ecs

The Secretary of the Treasury
that he will henceforth remote

poser -- lorckcepcrs ami in pctora of to
hirco and all application for Mteh places
rnu t be nude to the Secretary in the

applicant
Yale Comici has conferred upon

lrciJcDt Haves the honoraiy decree of
1IH

The llepublican Xational Committee
organized by the election of Gov Jewell of
Connecticut a- - Chairman anil S Y Dor
Mf f Arkansas as Secretary Senator
lio an i Chairman of the West
cm Division and John C Xew
Sccrrtaiy The following Executive
Committee was chosen Horace Davis Cal-

ifornia
¬

lames I Det crcaux Georgia John
A Lozan Illinois John C Xew Indiana
John - tunnels Iowa John A Mar-
tin

¬

Kan as Henry C AVirmolli
Iui IiuaJnhn 31 Kcrbes Mssachuetts
Clmunccy 1 1illcy Missouri Win K Chand-
ler

¬

Xew Hampshire Ccor rcA Hal eyXcw
Jcr ey 1 noma- - C llatt Xew York Wm
iCanailr Xorth Carolina V niC Cooper
Chio J I Cameron Pennsylvania 5co
W Hooker Vermont John W Maon West
Virsima Hiiha Kiios Wi consiu It

Arizona and Stephen 15 Elkin
Xew Meis

Gen Grant had a cordial reception
at ICan as City on the Id Mayor Chacc and

Kit Ilitlp vMcndcil to him the hospitali-
ties

¬

of ilic eily and State During the day
tkGcmrjl areonipaiiied by Gov helps
and others drove out to Merriam Park
in Kan-a- - a few miles distant ahcrc
tbey were met by Gov St John and
otlnrrepre entativc of the Stateand the

there
ij a grand banquet at the Coate Hou e
Kan v Citv which wa participated in by
lth Governor- - and a large mimber of rep ¬

resentative men of the two States
Jilt iiAii5TONKs resolution in the

Irllaiih ea permitting all elected mem-
ber

¬

of the Hcii c of tmmons who may
vliiiiM to do o to ailinu in tcad of taUng
1 lie oath ns adopted without a divi ion A
Mlf- - iii iiioiion remieriiiat tin oliillun be a etanding order wa al o
amT to witliont a division Un a prelimi-
nary

¬

le t of strciith the vote stood 003 to
Sil in favor of the Government

commiisc4-- axi industry
The army worm lias made its appeara-

nce
¬

in Orange County X Y
The gro s receipts from internal rev-

enue
¬

for th li cal tear ended on June 50
ls was in round numbers S12oiiXO an
iicrcacoIilMj0iOottrio-eona-tyeii- r

The public debtstalement issued July
1 sIioh- - a derreasc for the month of June of

1211421 which includes jSS7VJ of frac
tiniul rurrcLrr estimated to be lost or

and ajiplicd to pa incut of arrears of
poiiion a- - pi ract of June 21 1ST ah
in Treasury jMllNSiiii gold certificate- -
SslltWsilterceitiieate-sl22l--T0eer-titicatt-- s

of depn it out tandiiigS12IoauiO
refunding certiticate- - SlCTXiO legal ten ¬

ders outstanding IO0 sInn fractional
currency nut tandingT21 ltdl

TiiEiihaslcenafallinooffofC2ai
20 ill Ihe retrimeor Great Iirituin and ¬

for the li cal year ending the Oth o
June During the same time the revenue of
the Cuiied Stale- - shows an increase of about

Accomiixo to a Washington special
t Hie incinna1i Enquirer it - cxceedingly
Inrdtnlellnliitlier Ohio or Illinois i to
take after the next ten is the place of third
State in the Iliion which the former has
laid so long Tin years ago Ohio numbered
2Ci23rj inhabitants and Illinois 2129401
or 122Si2 less than the Huckrte Stale and
tto Illinobians are very sanguine that thefr
Stateliasoicrtalcn and passed this lead

Kikin iron furnaces in the Hocking
- Valley hat e m pended operations on account

of Ihu high price of labor

CKIMKS AND CASUALTIES
Tiik Sny Iivcc which begins at a

point on the Mississippi isiver between
ijiiincy and Hannibal and end near Ham-
burg

¬

broke on the morning of theVhh at
what - known atbe cut off Ju t abotc Cin
einnaii landing and some ten milts below
Ihnnibal The section of Illinois bottom
amis protecl d by the levee was over fifty

wiies in length and from four to six miles
wide The portion embraced in the oter
fiiitv comprises about two thirdsof Ihi area
It ttiiall under a high state of ciiltitatlon
lrhais three fourths of it being in wheat
uuirliof which had just been hart ested ami
was standing in Ihc shock and the remain
tlcrinwiy in corn The propertv loss bv
lli1 inundation will exceed half a million
dollars

Xeau Dcs Moines Iowa a four-year-o-

son of George Wheeler got hold of a
loaded revolt er and shot his
btcr through the headkilling her instantly

A iiAiuvr while serving cjcctment
processes In the County of Mayo Ireland
Was tho Jfo arrets

At Jersey City on the night of the
1st Mary OConnor killed ber three young
children cutting their throats with a razor

he had been ill for some time and was
doubtless iuane

Ihiux executions took jdaco on the
2d At Itolling Fork Miss Link WIN
litu- - colored was hanged for the murder
ofouellcsntr at Starkviile Miss
Itell was hanged for the murder of Jim
Henry and at Huntsville Texas Kn rlUh
A Carter alia L R Jones was hangedfor
the murder of W HSpalding

CiiAitLhs lLKcithc notorious coan
lirfelier w ho recently completed a ten years
enn IntheOhlo Penitentiary Is supposed to

be the author of the dangerous 4100 counter
felt bank notes now in circulation

Mit I Wauk Lincoln President of
the lloston and Albany lUIIroad Companv

nd the wife of Dr W Applcton of Boston
crc both IrutanUy Idllcd on the 1st byn

WEEKLY GRAPHIC
accident on the Xett London Northern Hall
road Mr Lincoln and a party of friends
from Springfield had come down to Xew
bmdon in a special car which wu at ¬

tached to an excursion train to
witneitbe regatta In starting up the train
Mr Lincoln and Mr Applcton who wero
eated upon a tlat eir at the time were

thrown between Ihe cars
At Kcnncbunk Me Mrs Sylvester

Chick took her only son right years old to
the river undressed him and held him un ¬

derneath tho water until he was drowned
She then attempted to drown herself

A coLOitEt man in the Jail at Mor
canfield Ky under sentence of death for
the murder of Christitn Smith was taken
out by a mob and hanged and shot to death

TllEKE were Ecvcnty ntno fatal cases
of sun trokc reported in Xew York City for
the twcnty Iuur hoiirycnditt at noon on the
1st

MISCKLLAXKOUS
A mAztxn meteor as lafgc as a

barrel which lighted lip the city as by
an electric light for the space of live seconds
and then exploded with a reverberation that
hook the entire city wa- - the remarkable

celestial phenomenon that occurred at Ma ¬

con Ga on the night of theSlth tilt treat
excitement was caused by tho unusual ap-

parition
¬

and the colored inhabitant- - rushid
into their 1kiu cs in affright tilling the air
with screams and prayers

Six escaped convicts from the Idaho
Penitentiary stopped a stage coach on the
Chillis and Utah line relieved the seven pas ¬

sengers live men and two women of all
their valuable and then dive ted then of
all their clothing The unfortunates traelcd
inviml iiilna In t cttn if llillti lint r

control oier currency
curing continued thioin they hate ii

their journey io tue railway wnerc iney oii
taincil suitable apparel

Aktiiuk HousEit a Cincinnati boy
found an old pistol and in a plat fill mooit
pointed it at his scvcn-ycar-c- id cntsin
Sarah luekstalil and pulled the triircr
The pistol wa of course loaded and the ball
penetrated the little girls forehead killing

almost instantly
The Kentucky Court of Appeals on a

motion set aside an indictment agaiu t a
negro on the ground that the Grand Jury
was composed exclusively of white person- -

holds that much of our statute n ex-

cludes all persons other than white men
from service on juries Is unconstitutional
and that no can be lawfully excluded
from any jury on account of his race or
color

The steamer Mary on Lake Minnc
tonka exploded her boiler on the 1st kill-

ing
¬

the engineer Win Chadvick J IS

llattcnbiirg of Canton III and C A
Games head waiter at the Hotel St Louis
The pilot John Stctvard tva- - fatally injured
and several other wrfc scalded and bruised
The explosion occurred at the wharf at the
Hotel St Louis where the boat -- topped
on her way to another landing to take on
board a party of one hundred excur ionit
The Mary i said have been coiisideredun
safe for some time Her boiler is the third
of the same make that ha exploded on the
same lake in the la t three years each time
with fatal re ults

The Paris correspondent of the Lon-

don
¬

7Yiie telegraphs that the crowd
which wituc scd tiie cxpul ionof the Jesuits
from establishment in Hue dc Sevres
was almo t stupefied by the procedure em- -

ir lapermuud and
other- -

eainjis sepaiaiti o an oiiiiliuomameaot SS
nyiiie 1 ilicr ite1itel

1

Ire-
land

Scott

person

can form an idea of the effect of tlic e op-

pressive
¬

measure is expected the Jesuits
w iil immediately apply to the Judges coin- -
plaiuingof the violation of their rights of
property and domicil

order of rein tatctnent that
euts

the Government will contend that ordinary
tribunals have no jurisdiction such
dispute between indiiiduals andtheStatc

that cnuncl of the State can alone detcr
minethi validity of expulsion The Gotern
ment is manifest difficulty with
other unrecognized orders a-- it netcr cal-

culated
¬

on llieir refusing apply for recog-
nition now they have firmly resolved
linking IhWr fate with the Je-ui- i- Th
Gnternnieiit must either shut eye-- the
violation of the decrees or repeat on a much
larsrcr scale yesterdaj proceedings

Peace been rustored at Ditenos
Ayre The in urpent forces have dow n
their anus and Dr Tejedo- - has withdrawn
his pretension- - to the Presidency of the Ar-
gentine

¬

CONDEXSEI TELEURAMS

A seconp crevasso in the Sny Levco
occurred at an early hour on the morning of

about ten mile- above former
break and directly opposite Hannibal The
road of Wabash Hallway forms a part
of let cc at point The entire area
of country between the Mississippi ISivcr
and the bluffs upon the Illinois side is inun-
dated

¬

to a depth of feet nearly
entire have been swept or

ruined Many houses arc inundated to tho
second story piite a number of families
were rescued in boats from the roof The
aggregate locs by the overflow will not
fall much short of a dollars Many
tenant farmers are ruined

An explosion of a powder mayazine at
Monterey Cal on the killed W G
ISurkc fatally Injured It Hastin
both members of a visiting San Francisco
militia company

Geokce ltULur many years a
leading editor of the Xew York Trilmne
principal editor ofApplctous Cyclop idia
is dead

Sevekai disturbances in connection
with the cxpul of the Jesuits from
Prance aic reported The inot serious
was Havre where the soldiers charged
the crowd

A tacht containing a party of four
teen persons capsized on White Hear
Lake twelve miles from St Paul Minn on

It was struck by a silddcu suuall

bell
Sd and ojurrclcd era of SM
settlement of their stock ¬

Coy Calhoun drew revolvers and
tii ed at same time Iloth dead Deo
shot through McCoy

head McCoy Jacob then
drew pi fired being
wouuded

L T Abbott gambler known
throughout Southwest was shot and

Elder a at Kan
las Both timulUuc
ously Abbott under arrest

K111KSVILLE ADAIR CO MISSOURI SATURDAY JULY JO J880

Jcncrul Weaver Accepts Ihc Nomina
tion for the Presidency

lllooMFiKin Iowa lur2
General J Weaver the Greenbac-

k-Labor nominee furthu 1rojiduncy
lias addressed the following letter to the
committee which was appointed to noti-
fy

¬

him of nomination
lions S r Xortnn 15 II GlllettcSoIm Chase

S II DIMayonnd K I AUIs tonimittco
KNnKMi It is my pleasure to neknowl

edifo the receipt of jour loter r tho M of
Juno formally not In iiiff mo of in vn miltiatlon
to tlic oiiee of President or ttio Untctl States
by the united Grcniiacklnlr party wlioeliprosentatlvc romenud at lueajro June
IScll

The thrco preat pilitlrtll pirtles haVo rach
pelecteil their uiiMlitlrttc ai I male formal
IhtlvntTonsor their iirineiples It Is mm- - Ihe
tiLrh duty of ftvrj cltirtii of the Ihilted Slut- -
tojmlireliettten them ami after caiiTiil hi
iniry Into the iiiinsaul purpo es of each to

uiterminLMlie oranirttion with which duty
cHilhlm to at t

ITe iilmlnitile itform adopt el hytlio Con ¬

vention meets my rordial iin mat It iseom
itreheiisive ivjis inattleimd proirrcsslve eon
tuniinrthoe principles of ecomnile lefo m
essniii to tho precruiion of the lilterty
anil prosperity ot tho wmic people

11 oeinthcdiityot maato earn his Imvul
In the sweat of his face it Iweomcs tlic llrt
duly of civil iroi ernment to rMter lalustry
All lans iherufore wtiUh pi ice a priiiiluin
upon Idl n whetlicr of men or iuony

In favor of ripiial or
wiihholil from honct men tin- - tullitmljust rt
wanl or their labor are siinplr nliastntiis
epitntsiuii the servant of labor nliher

than Its nlisier litis cntit truth never
berealiul Until thvra i an a h

mciiitm iiiistuucn as nits circulating
iiksi urn isiorinc nenenioi an us issue ana i

toume snouii uj saereily kept the n of the Texas Statecontiolof the General loveniment withoiit ticiltllil oeietvtheintertentiinorianiie All W Ilnagaii the Indiana Stilt
whether gold silt t or p p r should Horii iiltural Societvof iielly the supreme aiitlioi T j Ivn In lent of tho Michiganlion mil made a lu leml tend t pay- - p

meiiioi an lenrs p inn- - ami W ecretan- - ofhe svstem ttlneh now nivvtils
the hands if haukiox iiinoritiuis ahsoiiilp

v the volume ol the nnlsome and blankets h thU ihe pmc to ih

her

to

so ¬

had

to

the

and

to ¬

to

this

eral and

and

and

for
and

at

and

tols

the

his

ru e labor and prop rty Vln ntl of IutVilpeope lit-- provi ioa ol the mcthdl tt s inaclearly delhicd whereby they man iruhilut
limit mlitc or contract the eurreiiev at will

10 ancl a pirt of h- sime
iite stanils system of rumllii tlepnlilie debt likeVaiioaal Ilinkinir thisuas

borrowed from the Ciislisa tnoiinrehy Ilv
this s st ru an eiuirmjusnnn

isto I e piTpoiuaiotl The tonls
cimiDrt ihe binks ami theliaa lwter the
public debt If par ni the bends tlu
bank must cip to exist Ilcico If thoVa
ti nil are locouilnue we must haven
pcrj toil boahddelt Until puriitism and
mum staiesmimshlp loiilbcill forthe atui
litlonnf biuks ol issue itint substitution
of Treasury nites lor their clreu
Iiitloii Iay the b mil liccorJlng t contract
faid is nipiitiv i t o stle

Seven hundrct million s of tho public d bt
rcdecinallc a the option oT ihoGov

rnment dining this nnl tlio ensiilnj year
Tuo rimilai--tiill- are now po itpnr beforo
toiigre s oncintr mIiuusI by the lietnooraic
en 1 ihe other by Ihe lCtniblein leader of the
Hoi s u hereby it Is prono n to deprive the
penile lor twenty and thirty yul oithe law- -
Ullrich topivsild bond- - This is a crime
Rgntnst tile lalwirer itnd tnC tax payer ami
snoual cause widespread alarm auuug all
CW05

Theiiilnual revenues aibl the idle
com now in the Tillaury and that ivhi hnidst
tontinueto awcum ilate if Hit- - sitter bw ap
prite1 IVbruary S ss Shall bj houstly
enforced are ampl to pay every dobar of
seicn hundred milloas nith priuepal and
interest tviihin Hie next six years There
istiotthe siihtest excuse lor lumlinir thrsC
oiids eteept til perpetuate the iletit as tho

Iba isofan iniquitous b inking nrmnpoly it
beiipparent to all lhat the tr at mon ¬

eyed lustiiutious and other eorpcralions uow
hatecoutrul of nearly department of
the Government and are last swa lowinv up

I the prohts ut labor and rcdiicin -- the people to
u cunilitioii of tassaliio and depeailenc
The e monopoln s of wnatevcr cla s headed
by tlic associated banks arc Interlocked in
purpose and alnaysnet in lwsMlnp ithv

There aro three giet eiisses
America 1 The prvducers 2 Tho e
manulacttireour laiv and prepaie
iiicm lor iisb jiic ol tLC e
liroilutts laich slriuld be uroteeieil ill the

- Upiuiiwn u oi- - oi iuJis o iut LSI outIn Paris Ihe thing is le s scnou should not be to extort from
but in the provinces it will hat c far deeper m lave the
effects France will be into two

m

It

for

in

Hcpuhlic

bed

ion

the

pi

ofoureivilization how
the con umer to--

gciher This can only be done by-- procidimr
an adciiateoircul by rplil

n of Inter State commirceanil
pirtatiim This was wisely loreseen by Ihe
trainers of Const ion rlr
by eighth scjiion of aitiee tlr t Ciarc
isilothcd with power rillatecomiiicicc
wuhloicgu sationsaml am nr the Mate

and uracil
j Congress to see it is enfoieed The two

cutting trial a of eoinnierce are money nud

in

however

and in

its

s

has
laid

the 4th the

the
the

et
the crops away

million

4th
P

one

Mh

oi
Mc

Dee

Dee

hackman

can
iu

this
Ihe

you

llimks

the

is
ami

and
reiiilati tnms

the itut and acccrJin
the

to

jrcat
ininp nallon it is ium nl Hue tmu oith or
these agents arc unter the obs dute control of
iiionop lie My controlling the volume of
mom y the b inks llx ihe pree ol all ibar and
liop rty and the railroa-i- ly csimlilnatfon
render siinpcttlon fnipo iihc and eautroi

the or iransporiatlon llils
lines the people tlio upper
neihcr milhtoaes and rrinds tiiein loi ovcrtv
in niin It results in the whole ale
t tsith pnidiKTaod cins imer Who isnhlu

loi ontrotcrl ihisstup anloui fact rarmers
pi into 0 nudlalsiriu rmenol ihe rnited Stati s
1 seecli you to open your eyes at onieto
this alarm nr ol thin I am
p caillylhaukful that the plat form of ihc par-
ly

¬

which placed me in nomination - oj en
bod and tinmistnKhlc on these grcit ipaurns The ltepubliean an I lleinoenitic plat
loimsare eilhersdent with regard to these
vital or they have in tavot
of the monopDiies asd iniint the popc
With --0i0i of people Ioing Ihrm in the
fate and for relief they inter not
one word of promise or hope leaders
and nlatrrrm are In the toils i f the
syndicate I nnkcorpnrit Ionian rail
rad iiu njpolics and hate neither

northccountie tostriki one ireneious
blow lor enmaeipati n

All nreaof curpublie iliiniiu larger than
thelerriiory oceup rsl lit- - the ictt iieruiau
llrp r has heen wnli nit d jii il l Io ttejlthy
totp rations while a Ill inliolucel by ihj
Hon Ileidriek It Wright or 1ennsvlvinia
to enable ourior people t reacii ind occupy
the feu acres r has li en semKisl
ridiciil d and defeated in Collar s In

this stupendotis system of
millions f the ynm- - men of Aiiiqt

ici and millions more of indu triais p iijile
from abroad seeking homes in theVcw tuuld
are leli lomc-I-s- antl destitute The pul lc
domain must tie ariily reserved to aetud
selili rs and wlr re eorporitanis have not
complied with the tonus of their
IT mis t lie lands should le ut once relahinsl
The imiulrrltloii of persons from forei rn
countries s ekiiir homes an I d sirinsr to

lis of the Ignite 1 States should bo
eniouni d but the impjrtati m of Chinese
servile lal orcrs -- huul 1 be prohibited by strhl
gent laws

hlle the bondholder has been paid sol 1 In
rvturn for his depieciatcl currency tho
soldier and sailors tvh saved our Tnion our
homes our nionev ami our altars nud whos0
blroile nseenitetctery liatllelleld from llel
inontand to Gctty hu ganl Apim
maiiox are denied the due
them u ider llieir contract with the Got em-
inent thniish soldiers and -- ailors eould
live on rratltlllo aliao Ill Ihe answer of

Sherman of June 1J IS UtotiicScii
ite iT cilntiia r in iilry it appoa s that the

in paid the saidiers ut G reenlj ieks
during the war of the rchciliou --

jnpi interest p lid in gold on Iho
public debt fion JuK l iil toliine 0 i
was lsi iiilsiTh sMir his been

to p ij- - interest while the luulhold
erhistnne fn e

Iliinng the preent Congress It has been Im
in Induce the eoiiiiuiltcesto report a

single bill to riiiieily exi timr evils The im
Iouam eoinmitlees of the House are so em- -
stitutsl and the despotic mlesof that body so

as to render relict linpissllile
iiiiierthe e rules the speaker is as mucn

and hating no competent sailors onboard the dictator of the countrv us thotn h ho weje
went over Light of the passengers wero a Iireror and riilinir in tho most

got eminent on the globe
men of whom seven were unmarried tho One or the grand or our party Is to
rest were women and children The seven bani h forever rrom American politic that
kiiedemen deplorable spirst of bain whichsttalii lbore without milium an turine tiurposes has been fo tcrel lt the
effort to sate the lives of the women i leaders of the old pirties Thi- - his ivatly
and children who were all drowned ftSg1 Z ilMuttogether with one man Hen demands a new party dlrntnl to
who made an effort to save his familr ltK pursuits of peace and which will not

- in allow the war issues ever io le leopcni il andMlowingThe a of the drowned I will render the military subservient
Frank Gibson wife and children wife of I to the civil iowor The war is over and the
John Uowand his sister Tillie Dow child J
o Thomas Cline All in the boat were la- - j wliiim votaries Lt us hate a free
boring men Gibson Dow and Cline bein3 Lillfllrcuf ul ri rhtsfordl

the man in Northern
employed in the St Paul Minneapolis and manufactories and workshops and for
Manitoba Hail rend shops I the r poor hoih black and white In

n the cotton lidds ol the South
JOHN anil au MCIXJT ana oainoun I I most earni stly and sdemnly Invoke united

and Jacob Dee stock men met at Camp- - action of nil industrial classes Irrespective of
party that we may make a manly stiut ule forstore Alasco a Texas on tho the Indei cndencc of lnUir and to re estiiblish

difference in
account Ab

the fell
the heart and through

the John and
and both mortally

a well
the

killed by George
City on 6th tired

U

11

flloeriinlnatp

ileclriiilat- -

sclu

tainbe

become

iinbltiid
who

tttisoutelv
and

condition

remainin

strictly

Secretary

this

sectional

Intbeadmiui nubile affairs Ihe old-

nine democracy or lellerson ana jncKfon
and the pur n fiublicanism of Liu
coin and Stevens

In oncjuence of the erent avenues Io pub-
lic opinion Ihe press the bar and the pulpit
being mainly under the iotitrolof the enemies
of our movement your Convention thoucht
pmiierti rcjuebt Its candidates to visit the
various seetions of the Union and talk to the
people It Is my intention toeomply wifh this
request to the extent of my

And now eschcwinir all violence and tumult
as iinwoithy the c uisc we rcpcscn and rely

upon Dli hie Pmvilenco nndtbcjustko
of our cause let us go forth In the great

for humiti rights With high regard I am
your obedient servant J C-- Wcaveh

PRIZES FUR FRUIT GROWERS

Convention of HnrllrultnrltJior the Mlnl
hlppl Vnllry and ranil Fnlr nml Kxtifbt
tloiitnl Held nt St liuNon Nrptrmber
M 1 nml 10 Mat off IremltimM OrrreI
At the late meeting of the Missouri State

Horticultural Society at which delegates
from several States were present it was re-

solved
¬

to take steps looking forward to the
organization of a Mississippi Horti-

cultural
¬

Society and a committeo was ap-

pointed
¬

to arrange preliminaries
After due consultation the gentlemen

named below have decided to call a Conven-

tion
¬

to meet in St Louis on Wednesday the
8th day of September next at nine oclock
a It and to continue for three days The
meeting is to he held in the large hall of the
Merchants Kxehangc Building which is
claimed to be J the fines hall in America

The following arc the gentlemen promi-
nent

¬

In horticultural circles who have -- igned
tho isill for the Convention

Xoru a i J Coleman of tlio Mis ¬

souri Mitis Horticultural Socletv
J Kvuns Mls ouri State Horticultural So-

ciety
¬

S M Tracy Secretary of the State
llortieultuiai Society

S 11 Xonliu t ecretarv of tho Arkansas
State Horticultural society

C smith Aikansas State Horticultural
Society

11 lion Arkansas State Horticultural
Society

1nrkcr liu tc Pro blent of the Illinois Slato
llortieullunit Hieietvi

O Is inluslia Seoretary of tho Illinois State
Jlurtlcultiinil SiHiiMv

llortlculliiltl Soci-
ety itturi i

I v Munson Secretary tllc Texas State
Ilortieiilturil Snelolv

iimlcr rlile President Hor
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ihedisp
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¬
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Thetotal
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tratioucf

Abraham
Thaddeus

In

Valley

Piesidcnt

Missouri

1 llllnolsbtate

So
of

Hortlciiitural
or of

V

tiliiltunil Soi ietv
M V Phillips 0fiiiit MNs
K W Furiiti s llesident of Ihc Nebraska

State llortiealtuial S eiety
I II Wheeler seeietary of the Nebraska

State lloitieullural Soeiett
J JI Morton seen-ta-- of the Tennessee

State Horticultural Mieielv
K E Gale IresMent lif the Kansas Stato

lloitlpultnrul Society
T Grimes President of the Minnesota

Suite lloitleiiiiuiid Jtcittvs
II W I Ink President of the tinif Statti
niit GrowOiV As ociation loiiiritmt
The purpose of this organization is to

sertethe inlere ts of Pomology Forestry
and Floriculture and thus serve the inter
ests of the people generally without regard
to locality
The premium ii t is a mot important item

and we give it here in full The amount of
premiums to he given is 3ffl

MllfilsTVKtis
1 licit eollertioi of lioiiiculturil products

by any Btale hoiticiiltural society lust pre
mium joj second premium flVi- - third pre
Iiliuui 00 fourtli premium tJ

AtTIXs
i llest collection of apples by any Stato or

iocat --ociely or imlivldiuil not more than loo
vaiieties liist premium J10O second pre
mium CV1

I llest collection of apples by any individ ¬

ual not moie llian foity varieties llrst pio
uiitiui sV second pieinium sj

4 liest ten variolic ot apples for market
for Itiecoiintrv south of the ITib parallel of
latitude lirst jireniiuui j0 second premium

5 Iestten varieties of apples for market
for the country between the 371b and list
parallels liist premium 0 second pi ciniuin
-
il Ilest ten varieties of apple foriiinrkctfor

theeouiitry norili of the slst parallel lirst
piemtum j O st eond pi inhtm ii

T ll Pest plates ol single varieties Ot ap-
ples as named in piemiaui list J7 ill ull 3
each

ixahs
d Best collection of pears b any State or

local society or hi Jividual not more than liftjr
vsrieties lirst pi eiuiaiu ssi ccondpi-cmiuin

Best collection of pears by any individ
ual not more than twenty live varieties lirst
premium 340 second pieiniuiu ii

JT Best live varieties of pears for market
first picmiums r si eomlpicmiiims io

- Best plates ot single varieties of pears
as nameu in preuuim ltst uiu auj a eacu

lEtCIIKS
i9 Best collection of piiichcs by any State

orlofal society or individual not more than
tAcniy llve vnriet es llrt premium csJ
second premiums

Bet collection of peaches by any Sinte
or local society- - orimliciihml tt liolc
in solution mit more bail twentyIitn varie
ties tir t piemiuiu 5 0 seeoinl pieiuium

bl Bc t colli clion of peacle- - byanyintli
vidual not more llian ten vaiieties lirst pre-
mium- second premium 51

i Best lolleetionof peaches byanyindi
t idual pre--rv- u liote in -- olution 1105 more
th it tell varetie- tirst piemiuin i second
pieuiiiuu 1X

fil M Best plucs of tingle vaiieties of
peaches as named in pieiuium list 17 in all
s each

ontfKs
81 Bc t collet tion of grapes by nny State rr

local soeictyorindividtiil lirst premium u
second pieniiiioi1

-- i Be t ten varieties of grapes for table
first premium fii second pieiuium 13

SI Be t ten vaiitrtie- - ol giapes for wine
first premium JJj stioad premium 11

SI Be t plate ol CoiKord - - jjest
plaloef atawba a sj Be t plateoftloelbe
5- S Be t plate if Martha SS Best phi e
of IltiraSj Si Be i plate of Wilder tie
Best plit of Xolto is Virginia 01 Best
pbite viithiao i ft Hi ll T iltteof Ildt
Ja ttl B st plate of Amber 94 Best plntenf
Sidemf- - io Be t plate ot Telegraph S3 VO

Bestplalcot iieiaware i liest plate ol
Jona - l S Be l phteol lb rbcinont 5 tr
Best plate of 101 Ilet plate f
Lindlet - loi Best plaieof Herman 3

10J Best lKaiingcana of neit seedling for
tube aiet iiiiuketiiuality and productitencss
to lule --3

KEI Best bearing cane of new seedling for
wine uaiitvaid ptoductitoiess to rule 3

ltd Best platn of gi apes for table 10 105
Ilest plate of grapes for wine 510

in Be t paekaso for shipping grapes hon-
orable mention

MISCELLANEOUS

307 Be t eolleetlonof plums lirst premium
2il second premium 10

JOS Bt t plate of plums - best plalc of
fiuinces S3 best quality of canned fruits in
glass put up in the Missis ippi Valley Ji

lo l Best til play of dried lruit prepared in
the Missis ippi Vitllcr s it

110 Be t display of semi tropical fiultsof
American production

111 Best di plny ol California fmltsSa
rusrs am iiowiis

112 Best colleitim of gn enhouso phmts
first premium 100 second preaiinm 73
thirdpreiniuni 530 fourth pieiniuiu 23

111 Best speiiuirn plant 10

lit Be t displat rf cut lloners first pre-
mium

¬

second priiuiuui
115 Be t llnral design lirst premium 25

second premium 13

osKicins
Mr Parker Farlc of Cobdcn President

of the Illinois State Horticultural Society
is the Chairman of the KxecutiveCommittec
of this new organization and Mr S M
Tracy of St Louis Secretary of lie Mis-

souri
¬

State Horticultural Society is the Sec-
retary

¬

of this Society Further information
on the subject will be given bi the Secretary
bt addressing 000 Olive Street St Louis
Missouri

Hfnbv B Acheson of the County
Roscommon Ireland attempted two
months ago to fence in a farm which
belonged to him near Ballinamore in
Leitrim from which a tenant hud been
ejected He was then tired at by a
crowd with blackened faces The other
day the attack was renewed upon Ache
sou who is only eighteen years old
He was guarded by fourteen constabu-
lary

¬

His assailants who were peas
antv from the surrounding country
untied with shovels pickaxes etc
wore a thousand in number Acheson
and his defenders were finally put ta
Jiight tuid in the pursuit Acheson shot
one of the pursuers fatally after twice
firing at him with the intention of
uiissimr

The Rv Sumner Latham was en-
gaged

¬

at S300 a vcar as pastor of the
baptist Church fit East Ware X H
Rut a majority of tho members were not
willing to pay him even that meager
salary and it was voted to dismiss Inra
He intends to sue for the S300 at the
end of the year and therefore prepares
every week two sermons which ho
carries to tlio church on Sunday to de-
liver

¬

biitj jilways finds the door locked
against mm

JIM QAIIFIELITS ATTUEFliONT
General InrllsM iinyclol to ttm fnmt

fitfiiii ffiiwrniiK lljicta Il inrlff the Hal-
ite

¬

of Cliicliitimrijit
Oneoiiiorothigriin I old light Is on tho light

otooftMi roua lit
And us weve iIimuHiimu twenty years well

In lug our Kim to noil lit
Wo won with Lincoln Grant nud Hnyes mid

In this liitlles liiiint
Well eoiiiuer to tho rallying cry Jim Gnr--

IleHsnt the front

ClIOIiCS Jim lirflelds at tho fraiitl
iiiii iarlliMs at the mint
TwuiiM be a sin to tall to win

Willi iurllelil ut the front

He early learned to paddle well his own for-
lorn

¬

canoe
Upon Ohios Krand canal ho held the holm

so true
And now the peoplo shout taliim Io tis

forj on wo witit
c want toseellin itrlield guide our glori ¬

ous -- hip of stale
Ciiihiis lim inrilLIrls lt the front etc

IIowiij aearpenter of Jinhesiuin
mid to this day

To lave to nail old I iiirlmii IIH nit haulmer
iroici seiicmei

Well wnger and tlio bt wo knowwlllgowitH- -
oui atnker

This carpenter came ides of March will be a
cabinet in ikerl

Ciinails Jiui Garlields at the front etc

Hetiiii ht tlioyoanif Ideas to shoot and then
the plucky tutor

In wars g I ai seiitol was taiuht to be another
sou ol sh ioler

tie brat cd to aid Hie I inlonV c ise fill I mail
a battles liruilt

And those who soutrlit his whe eib aits fouild
Clarlleldat l he f i out

Ciioiilv Jim G j llel Isat the fmiil eti
AVhen Incle Sam Not cm her nel shall count

Hie lilllols oer
Oncshoiil saall sinke tlio eoiitliient loud its

ihe oivans roar
Once moie iheh ts Kepuldicau have borne

Iho hatUcs brunt
Once more theyve iilumphHl gloriously

with Garllrld at Ihe Iroil

iioitus WithGarllelil at the front
Wdhiiiiith ldnt tlicrmnt
Were sure til an this rand Oaul- -

paign
With Gartb Id at Ihefnnlll

liiuNI Kcintnti Jutinit

Statesman or Soldier

If there existed no material differ-
ence

¬

in Hie political history doctrincsi
tenets mid tho illodiis and inatltiitr U

carry out and verify tho dilTurencu be¬

tween the two great parlies of thi
country if it wero entirely immaterial
lu tlic development Of tlfe coilnfry
whether tlic North or the South exer-
cised

¬

the power of thu Federal Govern ¬

ment if the Civil War with all its do
facto and tie jure consequences could
be expunged trom the pages of history
nml lh people had only lo chousn in
the Iotiiiuir Presidential election lies
tweun the two men lartield and Han ¬

cock there wottld still 1 cumin in the
foreground the all absorbing question
Shall a sohlidr or a statesman be the
Chief Magistrate of tiiti Republic1
Hancock is a soldier but not in that
sense of the word as hundreds of thdu- -

samls ol iMtipns- - worn soldiers ilnrimr
the war He was not a volunteer who I wamTa
tore iiiuiselt awav irom lus neacctul
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